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SANITY LEAGUE KEPT OUT150 LABOR LEADERSJOI MCGREGOR

WI1ER AT OREGON
ouse of ualitp

TOIT COUNCIL DKXIES PERMIT
'seek MEMBERS.

will preside over the festivities for
the week and participate in the pa-
rade and pageants.

The standing of the different con-
testants follows:
Laura M. Olbrich, Union Pacific sys-

tem 13.111
Beatrice Handsickle, Standard Oil

company 9.700
Mabel Aune, Spokane, Portland & Se-

attle railway 6.337
Rita Boynton, Southern Pacific club 5.258
Irene Ware, J. K. Oill company 1.655
Celia Murtinger, Jensen & Von Her-

bert 1.421
Ruth Kelly, Wonder Millinery 1.291
Edna A White. Arthur Leonard com- -

Danv 1.000

Grig-sby- son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Grigsby, 1575 Alameda drive, found
six dozen pieces of silverware strewn
about under the leaves on the hill-
side. Mrs, Grigsby and her son picked
up the silverware and took it to the
police detective bureau, where It
being held pending1 identification.
Much of the silverware was badly
rusted and appeared to have been ex-

posed to the elements for several
months. It is thought it was dropped,
possibly by some burglar, who had
broken into some residence in that
section and the police believe it will
be identified today.

PORTLAND'S GREATEST SHOE STOREMayor Baker Informs Representa-
tive That State Well Satisfied

With Ami-Liqu- Laws.
Roundup in Chicago Follows

Murder of Patrolman.
Portlander Elected Student

President at University. Lillian Catching, Ben Selling company 1.00,-- ,

The festival commission has decided
to hold the great military and" Elks
parade the evening of May 19. The
national guard and Elks lodges from
all over Oregon and "Washington will
participate.

ESSAY W
CONTEST FOR PLACE HOT TWO BUILDINGS BOMBED

Two Thousand Pairs Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords
Less Than

HALF PRICE
After getting stock arranged in our new store, we find we have 2000 pairs of Ladies'
Strap Pumps and Oxfords too many. In order to move them quickly we have cut the
price in half. They come in brown and black kid, brown and black calf, also white kid
and white canvas. There are all sizes in the lot, but not every size in each lot. AH are
divided into two lots and we advise you to come early to get your size.

RESULTS OF CONTEST OF DEX-TAI- i

BOARD AXXOCNCED.Youel Seems Sure to BeKenneth
New

Slayings Culmination of Series of
Disorders Believed Due to

Labor Warfare.

Request of the Sanity League of
America, Inc., for permission to "cir-
culate petitions" upon the streets of
Portland was denied by unanimous
vote of the city council yesterday,
following an oratorical presentation
of aims and purposes of the league
by A. N. Jackson, executive secretary.
Debate over tbe matter was keenly
followed by a large group of listeners,
largely made up of women identified
with the cause of temperance, and
these applauded the vote of the
council.

Inquiry by members of the council
brought out the fact that the peti-
tions the league officers wished to
circulate were for the purpose of en-
rolling members who pledge them-
selves to pay annual dues of $1. Sec-
retary Jackson said the membership
goal in this state has been set at
100,000. When Commissioner Bigelow

MOUNT CASE HEAR END

PORTLAND DOCTORS TESTIFY
IX LIBEL SUIT.

Editor of Oregon
Daily Emerald. Erro Drews, Fifth Grade, Port-

land. Plrst in Schools of First
Class of Two Grades.

UNIVERSITY Eugene.
Or., May 10. (Special.) John M. Mac- -
gregor of Portland, a major in bus
iness administration, was elected pres
ident of the Associated Students of
the University of Oregon, at the an-
nual students elections held today. .95Kinal count on the election was not

CHICAGO May 10. Fred (Frenchy)
Mader, president of the Chicago Build-
ing Trades council, and more than
150 other labor leaders were being
held tonight after having been
caught in a dozen spectacular raids
on various union headquarters today.

The roundup resulted from the
murder of two patrolmen and the
wounding of another in a running pis-
tol fight in which the killers eluded
the police last night. The two mur-
ders followed the bombing of two
buildings, the culmination of a series
of disorders believed by the police to

SALEM, May 10. (Special.) Win-
ners in the state-wid- e essay contests
for the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grades sponsored by the state board
of dental examiners were announced
today at the offices of J. A. Churchill,
state superintendent of public instruc-
tion.

The prize winners follow:
Schools of first class Fifth and

sixth grades, Erros Drews, fifth
grade. Portland; seventh and eighth
grades, Edward Tillinghast, eighth

1
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called attention that this would mean
collection of $100,000 annually for the
league, Jackson replied that it will
cost $125,000 to collect this.

The hearing was punctuated
throughout by Keen thrusts on the
part of commissioners and petitioners.
When it was disclosed that the league
proposes to institute an initiative
measure next fall, seeking to modify
the dry laws of Oregon, Mayor Baker
declared the attempt a futile one in
a state so well satisfied with string-
ent anti-liqu- laws.

Hearing of Effort to Get $50,000
From 7 Oregon City Physicians

Iiikely to Be Over Friday.

OREGON CITY, Or., May 10. (Spe-

cial.) The $50,000 libel suit brought
by Dr. H. S. Mount against seven local
physicians will go to the jury some
time Friday, according to expecta-
tions of both sides in the case.

Ten of the 13 witnesses for rebuttal
have already testified. The defense,
however, is not certain as to the ex-
tent of the surrebuttal, but is certain
that Thursday will see the final evi-
dence submitted, leaving Friday for
the presentation of the closing argu-
ments.

The entire session today was taken
vep with expert testimony regarding
the medical case at issue.

Five doctors from Portland were
called by the plaintiff. Dr. A. E.
Rockey, Dr. C. J. Smith, Dr. George
F. Wilson, Dr. A. J. Giesy and Dr.

grade, Salem.
School districts other than first

class Fifth and sixth grades, Emma-jea- n

Stevens, fifth grade, Sherman
county; seventh and eighth grades,
Maud Church, eighth grade, "Wallowa
county.

The winners have been awarded

completed at a late hour last night,
but Macgregor had a substantial lead
over his two opponents, Charles Lamb
of Tillamook, and George King of
Salem, who probably will finish in the
order named. "With more than two-thir-

of the votes counted, Macgreg-
or had 659 votes. Lamb 275, and King
149.

Kenneth Touel of Silverton was
elected editor of the Oregon Daily
Emerald by a substantial majority,
holding a big lead throughout the
balloting over his two opponents,
Raymond Lawrence of Woodburn and
Ep Hoyt of Eugene. A close race for
editor of the Oregana, the student
year book, was waged during the day,
with Doris Sikes of Springfield main-
taining- a slight lead over her com-
petitor, Velma Farnham of Sneridan.

Contest In Hot.
The cy of the associat-

ed students was one of the most
hotly contested races, with indica-
tions that Owen Callaway of Corval-li- s,

will maintain a slight load over

Obituary.

have been due to labor warfare in
the building trades.

Killings Called -- Slaughter"
In ordering today's raids, Charles C.

Fitzmorris, chief of police, declared
that some, of the labor leaders were
just as guilty of the murders of the
two policemen as were the anarchists
in the Haymarket riots. He said the
killings were "slaughter" and termed
the labor leaders "hoodlums" and

"I have the officers and representa-
tives of every union in the building
trades council and some other unions,
too, represented among those ar

Men's Factory Samplesprizes of $25 by the state dental board.
Judges were Miss Elizabeth Macleay
and Miss Ola L. Clark of the depart-
ment of English, and Miss Marie

iChurchill of the department of Latin
of the Salem high school.

Hosea Springer.
Hosea Springer, a Civil War vet-

eran and for many years a resident
of Oregon, died Tuesday at his home,

131 East Sixty- -

See Them in
Our Front

Window
The dental board also awarded

Made by WEYENBERG MANUFAC-
TURING CO. Sizes 6'i, 7, 7i, some 8s.
None sells regularly for less than six
dollars.

Sale
Price

Andrew C. Smith were questioned at $3-9- 5prizes of $10 to each of the winning
contestants in the various counties of

considerable length as to the possi-
bilities of death from a septic condi-
tion within 31 hours, wnich the derested," Chief Fitzmorris said, after

the raids late this afternoon. "Those

eighth street North,
from ailments due
to advance age.
The funeral will be
held at 10 o'clock

the state. These contestants were di-

vided into groups, as follows: Dis-
tricts of the first class, fifth and

fendants, in their communication, al

sixth grades, seventh and eighth
grades; districts other than the firsthie competitor, Duck Sundcieaf of

Portland. The office of secretary of tomorrow morning TENNIS SHOES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
FACTORY PRICES '

leged could never happen. The doc-
tors were questioned by the defense
as to whether or not a septic condi-
tion could cause death in itself, with-
out some superinducing cause. They
stated unanimously that without a

class, fifth and sixth grades, seventh
and eighth grades.

from the R. W.
Gable & Co. chapel,
1973 East Glisan
street. The body
will be shipped to
Kelso, Wash.

Mr. Springer
served in the Civil
War from July,
1862, to July, 1865.

Where Honeyman
Used to Be

145 Fourth
Near Alder

superinducing cause there could be no
septic condition, or infection. The de-

fense, it is believed, in argument will
contend that the published statement
was not incorrect for the reason that
technically it allowed for no superin-
ducing cause and thus would not
bring about a condition which could
cause death.

OODXJHOES

arrested will be treated like ordin-
ary prisoners and held until they can
be questioned."

Big Tim Murphy Included.
The list of those taken into custody

included the names of some of the
men who have been known for years
as the leaders of labor in Chicago.
Among them were "Big Tim" Murphy,
presidentof the gas workers' union,
and Cornelius (Con) Shea, leader of
the teamsters strike in 1904. Mur-
phy, known as Chicago's "labor czar,"
has been out on bail after having been
sentenced recently to seven years in
the penitentiary in connection with
the $400,000 Union station mail rob-
bery.

The raids came as a complete sur-
prise, the first being made on the
headquarters of the building trades
council, where a squad of men from
the detective bureau suddenly ap

He leaves six children. They are
Olive M. Sievers and Ida Homesly of
Portland, George Springer of Water-vill- e,

Kan., Martin Springer and Mrs.
Agnes Brown of Snoqualmie, Wash.,
and Mrs. Mae Depung of Detroit,
Mich.

the student body went uncontested
to Margaret Jackson of Baker.

Don Zimmerman of Eugene, Arthur
Larson of Eugene and either Haddon
Rocker of Portland or "Will Purdy of
Eugene were elected senior represent-
atives on the student council. The
latter two were running neck and
neck above other competitors at a
late hour last night, there being six
candidates out for the position, three
to be elected.

For senior woman on the executive
council, Inez King of Corvallis. was
maintaining a safe lead over her
other competitors.

Orstana Leads.
She was editor of the Oregana lastyear. As junior man on this council,

Harlan Gram was elected, having no
opposition.

Other positions on the student
council will be filled next year by Pat
Ireland of Portland, Jack Myers of
Santa Barbara, Cal., Betty Pride of
Long Beach, Cal., Don Woodward of
Portland and Ellen McVeigh and
Hallie Smith both of Portland, ac-
cording to unfinished counts of the
ballot.

TWO LICENSES REVOKED

SOFT DRINK PROPRIETORS
DEPRIVED OF PERMITS.

tra of 94 pieces. Last year she had
a grade school orchestra of 55 pieces.
It proved so popular among the
younger children that the orchestra
has doubled in size, 94 of the students
being selected to give a "Symphony
Concert" Saturday night. May 13. It
is believed here that this is the
largest children's orchestra in the
United States.

WAR BUILDINGS ARE SOLD

Temporary Structures at Fort Ste-

vens Auctioned Off.
ASTORIA. Or., May 10. (Special.)
At an auction held today by Lieu-

tenant Rafferty, commanding officer
at Fort Stevens, the temporary struc-
tures erected at the post for use dur-
ing the war were sold. The largest
unit, the heating plant, was purchased
by M. Barde of Portland for $750.
Several cottages were knocked
down at a uniform price of $87 each,
while similar cottages brought
$131.

Eleven of the 12 large barracks
buildings went for $27.50 each, while
one brought $45. Dr. Toivo Forstrom
of Astoria bought five mess halls for
$85 each. Two hospital units were
purchased by M. Barde for $160 each,
while one hospital mess brought a
similar amount. Three latrines were
bid in at $10, $12.50 and $16.

Teaching Staff Chosen.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., May 10.

(Special) Members of the faculty and
teachers in the high school and
grades have been elected as follows:
Superintendent, O. W. Hays; princi-
pal high school, H. H. Hargreaves;

Mrs. Emily Schroeder.
MARSHFIELD, Or., May 10. (Spe-

cial.) The death of Emily Schroeder
of Arago, at the age of 77, removes
one of Coos county's oldest pioneers,
and a native of Oregon. Mrs. Schroed-
er was born at Clatsop Plains in 1845.
Her parents were William and Ann
Perry.

Mrs. Schroeder'g father began his
pilgrimage westward from Connecti-
cut in 1S36 and landed at Clatsop

peared at the entrance of the build-
ing. The raiders slammed the doors
and kept them shut with threats of
shooting. A score of labor leaders
were found closeted in conference.
They were taken into custody imme-
diately and all the books and docu-
ments in the office seized.

Third Vendor Promises to Give Up

Sale of Beverages Likely
to Become Alcoholic.

principal west side school, Mrs. lima
Beager; high school, Miss Audrey Rob-
erts, E. J. Edwards, agriculture and
manual training; Miss Elise Price,
and Miss M. E. Lamson, domestic art;
Miss Maud Skidmore, Miss Lula Cur-ri-

Mrs. Orpha Benson, domestic sci-
ence; junior high, Miss Mariette Ham- -

Woman Held Law Violator.
ASTORIA, Or., May 10. (Special.)
Mabel Nolton was arrested here

this morning by Deputy Marshal
Davidson on a complaint filed In fed-
eral district court at Tacoma charg-
ing her with violation of the prohi-
bition laws in Seattle. The defend-
ant was arraigned before United
States Commissioner Zimmerman and
in default of $&O0 bonds was remaind-e- d

to the deputy marshal to be taken
to Tacoma, where she will await the
action of the federal grand jury.

WATCHES TO BE PRIZESKLAMATH MD OF FIGHT

ant, Miss Adelle White; grades, Mrs.
Matilda Sleep, Miss Katharine Men-denha-

Miss Ruth Phelps, Mrs. La-Vil-

Woodard, Miss Nora Queen, Mrs,
Aida Smith, Mrs. Ethel Landess, Mrs.
Kate Burrows, Mrs. Ora R. Hemen-wa- y.

One vacancy in the high school
and one in the grades are yet to be
filled. Thurston M. Doak and C. D.
Brown have been as

Licenses of two soft drink estab-
lishments were revoked yesterday by
the city council as result of hearings.
In a third hearing the proprietor was
permitted to continue in business on
condition that he entirely give up
the sale of beverages which may be-

come alcoholic through fermentation.
The license of Steven Laivich was

canceled after a hearing in which
police officers testified that they had
raided his soft drink parlor and card- -

JUNIOR
Week-En- d

At
O. A. C.

Mothers' Day
At

U. of o.
May 12, 13, 14

Of interest to alumni, rela-
tives and friends of student
of these great state institu-
tions.

Round Trip Fares
EUGENE $0.05
CORVALLIS $4.80

Every day. Week limit.

Oregon Electric Ry.

Plains in v1843. He afterwards lived
in Douglas county and in 1858 moved
to Coos county, on the Coquille river.

Mrs. Schroeder had two sisters. The
three girls married three brothers in
the Coquille valley. Large families
were the result, one sister having 12
children and the subject ct this
sketch, 11, who are: Mrs. Dora Hanly,
Lampa Creek; Mrs. Mary Cribbs, Los
Angeles; W. H. Schroeder, Coquille;
Mrs. Ella Laingnor, Powers; Walter
V. Schroeder, North Fork; George
Schroeder, Florence; Mrs. Alice Hite,
San Bernardino; Clarence Schroeder,

HOPESCITIZEXS' COMMITTEE
TO END STRIKE.

Scores Are Arrested.
Raids continued on other union

headquarters and saloons known to
have been used as hangouts by no-
torious sluggers and gunmen who
have been connected by police to many
recent bombings and shootings. Scores
of men were arrested in these minor
raids and a large supply of pistols,
sawed-of- f shotguns and ammunition
seized.

Late in the day efforts were made
to obtain the freedom of several of
those held on writs of habeas corpus.
Among those whose release was
sought In this way were Mader, Mur-
phy, Shea, Thomas Malloy, Al John-
son, Thomas Reynolds and Frank Clif-
ford. After consulting with the po-
lice. Judge Scanlon denied the re-

quests and made the writs returnable
at noon tomorrow. Among those held
tonight were 15 or 20 women.

Larger Salmon Are Taken.
ASTORIA. Or.. May 10. (Special.)room at 275 Third street April 29 and

discovered two bottles of whisky. About the only change In the
situation reported this morningLicense held by L. A. Jones for the

Nine-Ho- ur Day and Protection of
All Men Desiring to Work

Are Purposes Avowed.

15 Awards Are to Be Made Win-

ners in Festival Field Meet.
Fifteen standard gold watches, en-

graved with the interwoven insignia
of the Portland Rose Festival and the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic associa-
tion, will be given as first prizes to
the winners in the 15 athletic events
scheduled for the meet to be staged
as a part of the Rose Festival pro-
gramme next month at Multnomah
field, according to the announcement
of Dow V. Walker, chairman, of the
joint committee of the association and
the Rose Festival, which has charge
of the event. The second and third
prizes in each of the events will be a

restaurant and soft drink parlor at' waa that the proportion of large fish
Arago, and Henry, of Beaver Slough,
Coos county.

Miles Deakin.

Largest Class to Graduate.
ROSEBURG, Or., May 10. (Special.)
The Roseburg high school this

year graduates the largest class in
the history of the city schools. The
senior class numbers 60 members,
outnumbering previous classes. The
commmencement exercises will be
held at the high school auditorium on
May 26. Professor DuBach of the
Oregon Agricultural college will
speak. The annual baccalaureate ser-
mon will be delivered on Sunday, May
21, by C. H. Hilton, pastor of the
Christian church of Roseburg.

coming in increased and as a result
the operators of large-meshe- d gear
made slightly better catches. The sal-
mon, while averaging smaH, are ot
the best quality and the demand is o
strong that some of the independent
buyers are paying several cents a
pound above the ruling rate.

266 Burnside street was revoked upon
the showing that officers had dis-
covered the manager in the act of
serving moonshine whisky in cups
to three patrons. Jones, who is
nominally in the real estate business,
said he had taken over the place be-

cause forced to do so and was not
sorry that the trouble it had caused
him would now cease.

Miles Deakin, a well known rancher
living near Clackamas, Or., for near
ly a quarter of a century, died Tues

day at the Oregon
City hospital from
pneumonia, withwhich he wasIMBoecraeof--

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., May 10.
(Special.) The resumption of work
In the lumber Industry with a nine-ho-

day, the protection of all per-
sons desiring to work and the estab-
lishment in Klamath county of the
American plan in all business and in-
dustry are the avowed alms of a pe-

tition circulated here by a citizens'
committee whose declaredpurpose is
settlement of the timber workers'
strike.

More than 200 signatures have been
Obtained, said W. C. Holiway, speak-
ing for the committee today. The

silver cup and a medal.
Clay S. Morse of the festival hoard

of governors anticipates that 25,000
will be attracted to the Multnomah
field by the events.

Gus Gamilis, whose soft drink and
cardroom establishment is located at
241 Washington street, was permitstricken last Satur
ted to continue in business following

J. WHITCOM BROUGHER.
day. The funeral
will be held at 2
o'clock tomorrow
afternoon from the

D1 Doidveil
a-b-

ad

one of Portland's best-know- n
his voluntary promise to quit the sale
of grape drinks, cider and other
beverages having a tendency to ferpastors, who left this city 12 years Methodist church,

BIG TIMBER DEAL MADE

Western White Cedar Company
ment. Officers testified that "grapowith burial in the complexionpurchased at his place was shown to
contain 6.75 per cent alcohol whenClackamas ceme

tery. analyzed by the city chemists.

Defenses to Be Inspected.
ASTORIA, Or.. May 10. (Special.)

Fort Stevens will be visited, Friday of
this week by Brigadier-Gener- al Chase
W. Kennedy, stationed at the presidio
of San Francisco, who is the com-
manding officer for the artillery dis-
trict which includes Fort Stevens,
Oregon, and Forts Columbia and
Canby, Washington. General Ken-
nedy is making an inspection tour of
coast defenses in this district and
probably will remain in this section
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Deakin was
born in Linn coun '"m- m-
ty 47 years ago and RlbbMKnklhHIFAMILIES LEFT DESTITUTElived there until

when he moved to26 years
Clackamas county. He leaves, be Wives. With Children, Search in

ago? Lr. Brougher
went from Portland
to Los Angeles to
become pastor of
the Temple Baptist
church. He is one
of the most popular
ministers in Cali-
fornia, for his force-
ful personality has
won him many
friends. It is char-
acteristic of him
that he is known in
Los Angeles as the
"guardian angel" of
all the newsboys.
When any one of

sides his widow, two daughters and
one son, all small children. He , Vain for Missing Husbands.
survived also by tn brothers and two

Overcome iff
A veil gives only
temporary relief
Resinol Soap and
Ointment have gentle
corrective properties
thai usually clear
away skin troubles
promptlyxompletely

anclat little cost.

names will be published later, he said.
While favoring the universal adop-
tion of the eight-hou- r day, signers
consider it impossible for lumber
plants to operate eight hours while
California competitors are running 10
hours, and that the nine-ho- day is
reasonable under present conditions.
Belief is expressed that paid union
agitators, are encour-
aging continuance of the strike
against the best interests of the com-
munity and local workers.

"We believe," says the petition,
"that no labor organization has any
right to wreck our community be-
cause it Is on the borderline between
the eight-hou- r lumber industry in the
northwest and the pine Indus-
try in California, and that we should
refuse to allow our county to be any
longer used as the battleground for
the decision of labor questions.

MARSHFIELD. Or., May 10. (Spesisters. cial.) Mrs, J. C. Bryant and Mrs. A. b.
Bryant, sisters, of Crow, Or., the forJack Humphreys. mer with three and the latter with
two children, came here destituteSALEM, Or. May 10. (Special.) REMEDYsearching for their husbands, who areJack Humphreys, war veteran and

member of the Salem Apollo club, died brothers, and had been employed at

School District Purchases Armory.
MARSHFIELD. Or., May 10. (Spe-

cial.) The electors of the Powers
school district have voted to purchase
the armory in that city, built during
the war by the home guards. The
building will be added to the district
properties as a gymnasium and man-
ual training quarters. The action was
taken in compliance with the require-
ment that standard high schools must
have such equipment. The price of
the building was $2500.

at a local hospital here last lught. H local ehingle mill. The men had
drawn their pay and quit the mill
May 5. Search in all parts of the

had been ill for several weeks. Mr.

Sells 28,000,000 Feet.
MARSHFIELD, Or.. May 10. (Spe-

cial.) Conrad & Adelsperger put
through one of the recent large tim-

ber deals In the state and the largest
that has been closed here in some
time, when thev bought for the West-
ern White Cedar company 28,000,000
feet on Dement creek from the Co-

quille Mill .& Tugboat company. The
price was understood to have been
about 175,000. In the tract there are
7,000,000 feet of white cedar, which
will be manufactured by the com-
pany's mUl at Myrtle Point. Should
the export demand for white cedar
logs revive, & portion of the cut will
be shipped foreign, otherwise it is
probable most of it wlil be used as
battery stock.

Coos May Have Candidate.
MARSHFIELD. Or., May 10. (Spe-

cial.) Hugh MoLain. postmaster of
Marshfield. will oppose whoever is
nominated in the first district for
representative if the plan his friends
have adopted succeeds. Mr. McLain's
friends have sent the word abroad
that if his name is written on the
democratic ballot in sufficient num-
bers he will accept the nomination
and make the race against the re-
publican candidate. Mr. McLain and

to THE itcucr orHumphreys served in the Spanish- -

American war and was a member of county failed to locate them.
The women and children were fed

and given money to return to rela
Hal Hibbard camp. United Spanish
War Veterans, of this city. He Is Coughs, Golds

tives In Lane county. The husbands
wrote the forepart of May saying

survived by a widow and three chil-
dren. He was a member of the Elks
and "Woodmen cf the World lodges. RESINOLthey would send for their families,

but the women tired of waiting and
made a fruitless journey.

them gets into trouble, he always
sends for his friend, Dr. Brougher.

He is at present just recovering
from a minor operation. This summer
he probably will make a Chautauqua
tour, as has been his custom for many
summers. Last summer he made an
extensive and extremely successful
tour, going as far east as New York
and the New England states and re-
turning by way of the middle west.

Dr. Brougher has had several calls
to large eastern churches during the
time he has been in Los Angeles, but
since he likes the west, he always has
been persuaded to remain in Califor-
nia. The Brougher family usually
spends the summer at Gearhart, Or.

Dr. Brougher was in Portland from
1904 to 1910 as pastor of the First
Baptist church (White Temple).

CROUP.
5oothinq and He&lsnq

WMOOPIHO COUCH,
Good Roads Booster on Visit.
LEBANON, Or., May 10. (Special.)
Colonel T. L. Klrkpatrlck of Char

DEMOCRATIC CALL ISSUED

Clarke County Convention Will Be

Held Next Saturday.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 10.

(Special.) Democrats of Clarke coun-
ty have called a convention to be
held at 2 o'clock next Saturday, in
the county courthouse, for the pur-
pose of electing IS delegates to the
state convention to be held in Olyrnpia
on May 24.

Dr. R. D. Wiswall. who was a mem-
ber of the democratic convention held
In San Francisco when Cox was nomi-
nated for the presidency, will

MOARUNIM,

LATER FETE DAY URGED

Postponement of Rose Festival Fa-

vored by Mr. Hauser.
Postponement of the Rose Festival

to a later date became practically a
certainty yesterday when a telegram
was received from Eric V. Hauser,

Public Spirit Stimulated.
NORTH BEND, Or., May 10. (Spe-

cial.) Completion and dedication of
Hotel North Bend has stimulated pub-
lic spirit to a campaign for other city
enterprises. Introducing the new
regime, the chamber of commerce has
adopted a custom of holding weekly
luncheons for discussion of progres-
sive subjects and the first meeting
brought out 62 leading citizens. Only
one hour is given to these gatherings,
with the idea that only matters of
real importance may he taken up.

lotte, N. C, arrived in Lebanon today
and tomorrow night will be the guest
of the Lebanon Commercial club at a
banquet to be given in his honor at

BRONCHITIS.
THf KCMC9T

CONTAINS NO NARCOTIC

his friends realize his nomination
looks more like a slaughter than
anything else, yet they say stranger

MURPHY IS NOT

SURPRISED AT

GAIN IN WEIGHT

things have happened tnan a aemo
crat being elected in this overwhelm
ingly republican district.

the Hotel Lebanon. He came west
primarily to deliver an address before
the United States Good Roads asso-
ciation at Phoenix, Ariz., at the na-
tional convention there last week.
One of the purposes in coming north,
In addition to visiting his cousin,
H. Y. Kirkpatrick, of
Lebanon, is to see the Pacific high-
way and the Columbia river highway,
to get ideas of highway scenery and
construction to take back to the
south with him.

Silverware Found in Leaver. Metal Barrels Floated to Market, Muufinm4 bv

Chamberlain Medicine Co.Whil
lamrtt

picking wild flowers on Wil-
lie ' hts yesterday William Flu Left Him Terribly Run iMaaufacturtof Pharmacist.,.

president of the festival association,
new in Washington, D. C, in which
he said it seemed to post-
pone the date in view of the reports
on weather conditions. Mr. Hauser
said he thought postponement should
be to some date agreed upon by the
board, which will meet today at 2

P. M. with a view to considering the
matter. It is regarded as likely that
the date will be changed from June

9 to June
The question of postponement was

first brought up Monday. The belief
was expressed that, owing to the late-
ness of the season, there would not be
si; ff icient roses in bloom early in
June to make the brilliant display
customary for Portland rose festivals.

Disturbers of Dances Fined.
MARSHFIELD, Or., May 10. (Spe-

cial. ) Dances given by women at
Two-Mil- e, a rural district below Ban-do- n,

were disturbed by young men
who attended them in an intoxicated
condition and warrants were issued
.for five. Four pleaded guilty and
were fined various amounts, but Al-

bert Thorhaven stood trial and the
jury at Bandon found him guilty.
Justice Radley sentenced him to 30
days in jail.

Do. MotaMS. low. V. Otin Sill a.

STORY t
PRIZES AWARDED

Verne Blue of Ashland Wins First
in Kdison Marshall Contest.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu-
gene, May 10. (Special.) Verne Blue
of Ashland, senior in the department
of history, won the Edison Marshall
short story contest. The namo of the
story was "The Man With the Devil's
Ears." Blue received $30 for the
first prize.

Second prize, $10. was awarded to
Xancy Wilson of Olymp-ia- , Wash.,
whose story was entitled "Cold
Fried Potatoes." Miss Wilson is a
sophomore in the school of journal-
ism. Lillian Auld of Eugene, senior
in rhetoric, received honorable men-
tion or third place.

Down, With Serious Stomach
Disorder, but Tanlac Entirely
Restored Him, Says Oregon
Man.

94-Pie- Orchestra Organized.
CORVALLIS, Or., May 10. (Spe

MARSHFIELD, Or., May 10. (Spe-
cial.) Providing for their winter sup-
plies of gasoline, when the Sugar

oaf highway wouid be closed for
traffic, the people of Bridge and the
surrounding country laid in a supply
of 50 metal barrels of gasoline. Re-
cently the Standard Oil company
needed the barrels and the road not
being open, the only way to reclaim
them was to float them down the
Coquille river for five miles. Clifford
Perkins and his assistants had a
strenuous time, and were upset in the
water several time before the last
barrel was secured below the rapids.

'Before taking Tanlac I fell off tocial.) Mrs. Catherine Gentle, one of
the grade school teachers of this city,
has organized a grade school orches- - one hunarea ana inirty poinian, oul

now I believe I am the healthiest
man that walKS, ana i weign one
hundred and seventy-eigh- t, said Joe
Murphy, 171 13th St., Portland, Or.,
In charge of the Shell gasoline station

Churcli Reappoints Minister.
CORVALLIS. Or.. May 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Christian church of this
city has Rev. C. W. Reyn-
olds for another year. He has served
this church here for two years and
his election last night was unanimous.
He is a graduate of the University of
Oregon and of the Bible university at
Eugene.

at 20th and Washington streets.
'For fifteen years 1 have had one

cold after another and finally had the
'flu,' which left me mighty badly run
down and with no appetite. I was

It la hard on both parent, and
children and quite mmeccaaary

"Oar baby bad . bad eonCh. wee
nervous and Lrpt uiup lootmy nlfiht. !.' Hone? and Tar
stopped hi couch, all Ita
have disappeared, and thaaka to
yw, w. all net aome sleep.

w. B. VaadJtrift. Souraa, Ga.

Jonger wgme lif- e- terribly nauseated, suffered from gas
on the stomach and couldn't retain
what little I managed to cat.

Roseburg: Principal Resigns.
ROSEBURG. Or., May 10. (Special.)
Arthur S. Taylor, principal of the

Roseburg high school, today tendered"
his resignation to take effect at the
end of the school year. Mr. Taylor
has made a fine record while in
charge of the Roseburg high school,
and the board was very reluctant in
accepting his resignation. Mr. Tay-
lor expects to go to the University
of California for a post graduate
course.

'I tried many medicines, but the

MISS OLBRICH HAS LEAD

Miss Handsickle Drops to Second
Place in Queen Contest.

Miss Laura M. Olbrich is leading by
more than 3000 votes in the popu-
larity contest for the position of
queen for Elks Prosperity week. May
15-2-

Miss Beatrice Handsickie, Standard
Oil contender, who was i lead
last week, is now second 9700
votes as compared with Miss Olbrich's
13,111 The winner in the contest

only one that helped me was Tanlac

Stage Mall Service Resumed.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., May 10.

(Special.) Mail service by stage be-

tween here and Ashland was resumed
this morning. The stage arrives at 4
o'clock, three hours earlier than the
train.

Dealers who display the sign
vm C1ol Flushing OH for sale.
thorough clenie and Zero-len- e,

for correct refiUinj.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
California

and It brought me right out. I am
not surprised at my gain In weight,
because I can hardly get enough to
eat, my appetite is so good. You can
give me Tanlac every time."

Tanlac is sold by all good drug-
gists. Adv.Best grades of coal well screened.

DianHond Coal Co., Bdwy. ,8037. Adv,
Phone your want ads to The n.

Main 7070, Automatic 560-- Bsiauji Aua.j aioa


